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N A R RA T I V E 0 F 1 A M E S W l L L I A M S , of my lot fIiad not yet realized. Confortably clothed and fed,
AN SLAvE. idly treated by my old master and mistress and the young

Gourga b .n in powlhatan County, Virginiia, on the plantation of ladies, and the playnate and confidant of my young master, I did

t Larrimore, sen., ait aplace called Mount Pleasant, lthe not dreain oftle darki reality of evil before me.

atY, 1805. My father was the slave Of an orphan fanily Whe le was fourteen years of age, master George went te
rnaine I hatve forgotten, and was under the care of a Mr. Lis uncle Brockenbrough's at Charlottesville, as a student of the

ras guardiank oftie famoily. Ie was a native of Africa, and University. Afier lis return fromi College, lie went te Paris and
the ught over wlien a mere child, with his mother. My mo other parts of Europe, and spent three or four years ini study and

tvas fte slave of George L.arriimore, sen. She was nearly travelling. In the meantimîe I was a waiter in the louse, dining-

11t5 and is well kiown to have been the dauglter of Mr Larri- roIn servant, etc. My old naster visited and received visits

te helimsself. Sile died wien myself and my twin brother froi a great number of the principal faiiilies iii Virginia. Each

She were dve years of age.-I can scarcely remîemnber lier. Sommer, withî his faimiily, lie visited thle Sulpliur Springs and the

lad bral ehildren, of whom only five are now living. mouuntains. While George avs absent, I wert with haim te New-
bocg il brother, belongs te the Lirs of the late Mr. Brocken- Orleans, in the winter season, on account of his failing health. We

'o Charlottesville ; of whom ha hires bis time, and p spent three days in Charleston, at Mr. McDuilie's, with whom

usedî 0 for it. le is a member the Baptist church, and my master was on intimate terns. Mr. McDutlie spent several

Phitad preach occasionally. llis wife is a frae womîan froi days on ee occasion at Mt. Pleasant. lIe took a fancy te hie,

baudph, ' .nd being able te read and write, taughlt lier bus- anid clkred my master the servant whom le broughbt with hm and

Oo w hites do not know that lie cati write, and have ,500 besides, for mie. My master considered it almost an insulit,

i O thWodered that he could preach so well without learn:ng. It land said after lie was gone, tat i'r. McDullie needed mîoney, te
ofih practic hen a chtrch is crowded, te tarn the blacks out say the least, as tmucli as lie did.

et' seats. MY brother did not lik this, and on one occasion IIe hal a fine bouse in Richmond, and used to spend Lis winters

Seo ed asrnfromti a text, showing that ail atre of one blood. there with his famîîily, taking ie with him. lie was not there

aie of the whtes Wlo heard it, said that such preachintg would mci at other times, except wlhen thte Convention of 1829 for

tha i ensurrection tamodg the negroes Two of them told him ai ding the State constitution, was lield in thlat city. lIe had

hian te wuti lrove his doctrine hy Scripture, they would let a quarrel witht Mr. Neal of Riciimtond Co., incornsequence of soie

ile go, but if le di net, lie should have nine and thirty laslies. remarks upon the subject of siavery. It caie near terinating
cýd orinilgly rea the lem iadsoi il rn ini a duel. I recollect that during the sitting of the Convention,decaldrtaîP îae l anothser sermon, adspoke wiha great

tifu, no Hi1  ven wîî vere in favor cf in, iay itaster aslkcd nie before several other gentlet'en, if i wisled

Pped' left before tue serî11 c wîs tier ttose wto rnittad, te ho free and go back te mîy own country. I Iooked ut hiai with
acknoîî~ le eronwasovr thoseiwh remtined, wîl fîu eh ce' adle itgig
go sertit le proved hI doctine, and pr ehed a surpris', i nd enqut ired what country .

90dsermlo, nd m •. "j(vý Africa toio bed surehe ''siaeiluhn,
har.Th, cml 'uany of them caio up and shook hands with , t ,-

t t opposers, Scott and Brockley, forbid my brother, I told hit that was not my country-that 1 was born in Vir-
i'irti, to comule.

RA ti e upon their- estates. They were both 13aptists, 1gium.-
lly brotther lad bero "reaclied te tieir people. Duriîg tlie ' ' Oh yes," said lie, "but your fither was born in Mfrica."'

e t iRlihtotd, ny brother preaclhed a sermon, in which lie Ie then said that thtere was a place on tie African coast called

eyptiredte pstilence t the plagues, whiich afflicted the Liber iav wlere a great many free blacks vere going ; and asked

After ti slaeholers, because they ewouldnot let the people go. trim to tell hims lionestly, whether I would prefer te be set fiee on

lr. yi, a ilo se of the whites threatened to whip him. i condition of going te Africa, or live with him and remain a slave.

a y iaentme, a merchant on Shocko ili prevented theni ; ad I replied that I had rather ho as I was.
tIrar vryer niamei Brooks said it vas wrong te threaten a, I have frequently hîeard lim speak against slavery to his visiters.

'ro preacing the truth. Since the insurrection of Nat. I licard himu say on one occasion, when some gentlemen were
ner las net been allowed to preach mutich. arguing in faver of sending the free colored people te Africa, thtt

Gri twin brother wvas for soein timte the property ofe Mr. John tIis was as really the black man's country as tie white's, and thlat

A a ottRichmond, who sold himîti about three years since, to an it would Le as humare te iniocc tie free negroes, at once, ci the
tra ti liter, with whom lie staid tîne year, and then hoad, as te send theni te Liberia. lie was a kind mian te his

a and in ail probability escaped into the frce States or slaves. le was preud of theml, and of tho reputation ho enjoy-
ther ils he was seen near the Maryland litie. My other ie- ed of feeding and clotlhing thei well. They were as near as I

cha in Fredericksburg, and belongs te a Mr. Scott, a mer- can' judge about 300 in nuiber. IIe never to mîîy knowledge

pla ntaorie 'tihimnd. le was sold fromN Mr. Larriitore's sold a slave, unless te go with a wife or lusband, and at thte
sister o bhecause his wife was a slave of Mr. Scott. Mîy onlîy slave's own request. But all except the very wealthiest planters

Wasi th slave ofJohsn Smith, ofKing William. Ier iusband in the neiglhbourhood sold themî frequsently. John Smîoot of Pow-

tue live or f Mr. Smith, when the latter lived in Powhîatan hatan Co. has sold ia great numtiber. Bacon Tait used te oe lie

ith arer il, she was taken of the principal puirchasers. ie had a jail at Richmond where
Shusband. ie kept then. There were many others who made a business of

alsr ahuster, George iarrimore, married Jone Roane, thie buying and selling slaves. I saw on one occasion while travelling

t a gentleman named Jolm Roane, one of the most dis- with my iaster, a gang of nearly two hundred men fastened with
,,) ed i in Virl inia, vo ii turil rarried a sister of chains. The women followed unichaincd and the children in

arot tr. One of his sisters married a Judge Scott, and wagons. It vas a sorroaw fui siglht. Some were praying, some

rr tarried Mr. Brockenbrougl of Charlottesville. Mr. crying. and they all had a look of extreme wretchedness. It is
'I t for0 hald three children ; George, Jane, and Elizabeth. an awful thing te a Virginia slave te be sold for the Alabama and

iay wasJ st ten days older than myself ; and I was his M ississippi country. I have known sortie ofthein te die of grief,.
th and ostant associate in childhood. I used te go with and thers te commit suicide, on account of it.

anld ril sshoo, and carry his books for him as far as the door, In ny seventeenth year, I was married to a girl naied Ilarriet,
vor c tî ite hntoslui a itisd

fend hi ee e the school was dismissed. We were belonging te John Gatewood, a planter living about four mttiles
lin the o each other, and frequently slept together. Ile taught froin Mt. Pleasant. She was about a year younger than myself-
a no etters Of the alphabet, and I should soon have acquired was a tailoress, and used te cnt out clothes for the hands.

soli inedge cf reading, had net George's mother discovered ber We were married by a white clergyman naimed Joncs ; and

epri 0dat of teaching me. Sie took uhim aside and severely were allowed two or thre weeks te ourselves, whiclh we spent

Core d hn. When I asked himi, net long after, te tell me in visiting and other amiusements.
had f what iehad learned lt School, he said that his mother The field hands are eldomi married by a clergyman. They

oeraidden himlai te do so any more, as lier father had a slave, simply invite their friends together and have a wedding party.
Pr0  s inatracte, inve situpiyn witng

pravedi reading and ariting, and on that account Our two eldest children died in their infancy : two are now

handev very troublesomî. fie could, they said, imitate the living. The youngest was only two monthe old when I saw hnim

pas et' teia neighbouring planters, and used te write for tle last time. I used te viait my wife on Saturday and Sun-

one for hi tof freedom for tie slaves, and finally wrote day evenings.
father unself and went offtt Philadelphia, from whence her My young master cane back from Europe in delicate health.

et eevd fromu biml) a sancy letter, thanking him for hisedu- fie was advised by his physicians te spend the winter in New-

he l Orleans, whither he accordingly went, taking me with him. lHere
early years of my life went by pleasantly. The bitternesa hé became acquainted with a French lady of one of thec irst fami-
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lies in nie city. The next winter he aiso spent in New-Orleans,
and on his third yisit, three years after bis return from Europe,
lie was married to the lady above mentioned. In May hereturn-
ed to MI. Pleasant, and found the elder Larrimore on his sick bed,
froi which he never rose again. le died on the 14th of July.
There was a great and splendid funeral, as his relatives and friends
were numierous.

lis large property was left principally in the hands of bis wi-
dow until her decease, after whiclh it was te be divided among the
three children. In February Mrs. Larrimore aise died. The
administrators upon the estate were John Green, Esq., and
Benîjamin 'Temple.

My young mistresses, Jane and Elizabeth, were very kind to
the servants. They seenied to feel under obligations to afford
theni every comtfort and gratidcation, consistent with the dreadful
relation of ownership which they sustained towards them. Whip-
ping was scarcely known on the estate ; and whenever it did take
place, it was invariably against the wishes of the young ladies.

But the wife of master George was of a disposition entirely the
reverse. Feeble, languid, and inert, sitting motionless for heurs
at her window, or noving ber small fingers over the strings of lier
guitar, te some sort and languishing air, she would have seemed
te a stranger incapable ofrousing herself from that indolent repose,
in which mind as well as body participated. But, the slightest
disregard of lier comnands-and sometimes even the neglect te
anticipate lier wishes. on the part of the servants, was suflicient to
awake lier. The inanmate and delicate beauty then changed
into a stormy virago. lier black eyes glowed and sparkled with
a snaky fierceness, her full lips compressed, and her brows bout
and darLened. lier very voice, soft and sweet when speaking
to her liisband, and exquisitely fine aud nielodious, when accom-
panying ber guitar, was at such tines, shrill, heen, and ]oud.
She wuild order the servants o miy young mistressei upon ier
errands, and if they pleaded their prior duty to obey the calls of

another, would demand that they should be fortbwith whipped for

their insolence. if the young ladies reionstrated with her, she
met themî with a perfect torrent of invective and abuse. In these

paroxysns of fary she always spoke in French, with a vehe-
mnence and volubility, whîich stronîgly contrasted with the calm-
ness and firmness of the young ladies. She would boast of what

she hlad done in New-Orleans, and of the excellent discipline of

her father's slaves. Shlo said sie had gone down in the night to

the cell under lier father's bouse, and whipped the slaves con-

fined there with her own hands. I had beard the same thing from
lier father's servants at New-Orleans, when I was there with rmy
iaster. She brought with lier from New-Orleans a girl named
Frances. I have seen ber take her by the ear, lead her up te the
side of the roni, and beat her bead against it. At other times
sihe would suatch off lier slipper and strike the girl on her face
and lead w ith it.

Shle se!domî nanifested lier evil temper before master George.
When sle did, ho vas greatly troubled, and he used te speak to

his sisters about it. ler manner towards hin was alnost invari-

ably that of extreme fotndness. She was dark complexioned, lut
very beautiful ; and tle smile of welcome with which she used
te mneet him was peculiarly fascinating. I did not marvel that he

loved lier ; while at the samne tinie, in common with ail the
house servants, I regarded lier as a being possessed with an evl
spirit,-lalfwoman, and lialffiend.

Soon after the settlement ofthe estate, I heard my master speak
of going out to Alabama. lis wife lad 1500 acres of wild land
in Greene County in that State : and e hlad been negociating
for 500 more. Early in the summner of 1833, ho commenced
making preparations for renoving te that place a sufficient num-
ber of hands te cultivate it. le took great pains te bay up tle
vives and husbands of those of his own slaves, who had married

out of the estate, in order, as ie said, that lis hands might be
contented in Alabama, and net need chaining together while on
theirjourney. It is always found necessary by the regular slave-
traders, in travelling with their slaves te the far South, to handcuff
and chain tleir wretched victims, who lad beau bought up as the
interest of the trader, and the luxury or necessities of the planter
may chance te require, without regard te the tics sundered or
the affections made desolate, by these infernal bargains. About
tle 1st of September, after tle slaves destined for Alabama hlad
taken a final farewell of their old home, and of the friends they
were leaving behind, our party started on their long journey.
There were in ail 214 slaves, men, womuen and children. The
men and women travelled on foot-the small children in the wa-
gons, containing tlhe baggage, etc. Previous to my departure, li
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